STEEL FABRICATORS & LABOUR BROKERS
Introduction
R’nK Engineering is a registered company situated in Pietermaritzburg, South Africa. The
business is owned by Khethang Makobosheane and Rodrick Horsley who founded it in
2016.
The company is involved in STEEL FABRICATION and LABOUR BROKING. Their expertise in
the areas of Fabricating steel structures, Grandstands, Bridge’s, Tanks and pipe lines.
And as Labour brokers we provide a wide range of qualified artisans (Supervisor,
Forman, Pipe fitters, Boilermakers, Coded welders, Argon welders CO2 welders, Stick
welders Mechanical fitters, Fitter and turner) at affordable rates. R’nK engineering is well
known for its expert consulting, quality workmanship and professional service delivery.

Nature of the business:
Rodrick and Khethang founded R&K Engineering in 2016. The business deals with
structural and general engineering. Rodrick and Khethang have also been commended
on their consulting expertise. They have won tenders since they started their business thus
creating an exceptional record for professionalism and success in all the projects they
are involved in.
Their ability to adapt with the turbulent fluctuations of the economy has made them
stand firm and made the company a force to be reckoned with.
R’nK Engineers is constantly improving their work by using the latest technology available
in the field of engineering thus making them always progressive and able to adapt to all
the needs of their clients. This leads to excellent service delivery.

Services
STEEL FABRICATION


Steel structures, Grandstands and Bridges. We design to please client, fabricate
according to design and install at the location of your choice.



Plate Work. We fabricate mild/stainless steel tanks size is not a problem.



Pipe work. We supply and install pipe lines for water, oil, air and steam.

LABOUR BROKING
1. Supervisor 2. Forman 3. Pipe fitters 4. Boilermakers 5. Coded welders 6. Argon welder’s
7.CO2 welder’s 8. Stick welders 9. Mechanical fitters 10. Fitter and turner

Owners Background
Experience in general engineering (Pipe work in both mild and stainless steel, structural
steel, plate work, factory shutdown and labouring brokering)
Rodrick has over 40 years in general engineering as a boiler maker and a wielding
inspector. He has worked in South Africa, New Zealand, Australia, Canada and the
United States of America as a boiler maker. He did not stop just as a boiler maker but he
also opened up his own companies namely Alpha Projects, Steel Care, and Raider
Recruitment. With him running his own companies we can conclude that he
experienced in the world of business.
Khethang has 2 years of experience working as a steel supplier, fabricator and erector.
He has served as a manager so we can conclude that he has experience in running and
business management.

Passion for building and growing business in engineering
Our driving passion for opening the business (R &K) is fuelled by the love for what we do.
We love to see the satisfaction on our clients face as what they have been dreaming
about turns into a reality. Our belief that is that no imagination in the clients must be left
unturned to make it come to pass.

Client: Big Sky Trading cc
Project manager: Mr Futhwa
Contact details: 072 145 7087
Location: Lusikisiki (Eastern Cape)

Client: Shakes & Xolani
Project manager: Bokang
Contact details: 078 9140210
Location: Sterkspruit (Eastern Cape)

Client: BnB Transport
Project manager: Nkululeko
Contact details: 060 962 3121
Location: Riverside (KwaZulu Natal)

Contact us NOW to discuss your needs @
2016/202730 /07
Tax number: 9054641247
17 mahogany Rd
Pietermaritzburg, 3201
Cell: 073 370 7951 or 073 150 2846

Email: makobosh01@gmail.com

